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Here are the steps to shopping at  
Walmart.com with a Healthy Foods Card:
 1.  Go to Walmart.com and shop for the approved items  

listed on page 6 using the search bar.

 2. Add approved items to the shopping cart.

 3. Click the shopping cart icon.

 4.  Review cart items and click the blue button on the right 

side of the page to check out.

 5.  Sign in to Walmart.com account OR continue as a guest. 

(The experience is the same, but having a Walmart.com 

account allows members to access purchase history.)

 6.  You now have the option to ship the items to your home, 

have them delivered locally or pick them up yourself. These 

options will be generated based on your selected items and 

ZIP code. If you chose shipping, confirm delivery selection 

and address. (Items can be delivered to regular addresses 

or P.O. Boxes in the continental U.S.)

 7.  Select Gift Card, Program Card or Benefit Card as  

payment method.

 8.  Enter the 17-digit Healthy Foods Card number and  

four-digit security code.

 9.  Review the order. Note: orders under $35 will be charged 

a $5.99 shipping fee with additional fees for grocery 

delivery, bag fees, next-day or expedited shipping, or other 

surcharges. The Healthy Foods Card allowance will not 

cover these fees. Orders over $35 receive free shipping.

10.  Pay the remaining balance using another payment method.

11. Click the blue “place order” button.

https://www.walmart.com
https://www.walmart.com/
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Approved Foods

3 Bakery—breads, rolls, tortillas, etc.

3 Dairy—milk, eggs, cheese, yogurt, etc.

3 Frozen—produce, meals, vegetables, etc.

3  Grab-and-go items—fresh meal kits and prepared deli items

3 Meat and seafood

3  Pantry—baking goods, canned goods, nutritional shakes, 

pastas, snacks, sauces, condiments, spices, etc.

3  Produce—fresh fruits and vegetables, packaged salads, etc.

3 Beverages—coffee, tea, juice

Unapproved Items

X Alcohol

X Fresh flowers or floral items

X Household items

X Self-care items

X Medicare prescription drugs and services

X Tobacco and vaping products

X Lottery or gaming tickets

X Pet food and pet supplies

X Over-the-counter (OTC) products

Here’s a list of items that can be purchased by members  

who have this benefit as part of their plan:

What items are approved to buy with the 
Healthy Foods Card?
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